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VITAL TOPICS.
On Thursday evening, Secretary Boutwoll

delivered an able address upon vital topics at
the Philadelphia Academy of Bitable. lie
discussed the objects of labor esiociations,
showing their imperfections as mediums, for
elevating labor. He criticised that lianure
which dictates to the boss the' number of ap-
prentices he shall employ. This, he consid-
ered, lea dictation not to the employer only,
but it is a dictation to the youth of the coun-
try and to the country itself. We agree with
the Secretary in hisviews upon this subject
-and consider it in direct antagonism to the
intent and meaning of the liberty which cost
so much life and suff•ring to obtain. Even if
it were justfor mechanics to say what trades
this or that boy should learn, we have Built
clent evidence of the harm it has done the
country to condemn the practice. The object,
as we understand it, Is to prevent the trades
from becoming overcrowded and—this object
has been attained, but nt what expense 4 To-
day we find the number of competent jour
neymen American mechanics Is small com-
pared with the demand for their services and
we have to import others from the machine
shops of England to supply places which
sh mid be occupied by our own young men,
many of whom have been driven into over-
crowded professions or callings which give
them small compensation. The apprentice
system needs attention in any other form.
Wo want to see it perfected. We want as
many young men to outer the trades ns choose,
but we want to sea their term of service made
the same as in England and the conditions of
their becoming joarneymen specified by Leg-
islative enactment. Then none but good me•

ebonies will graduate and there will lie no
danger ofcompetition from 'apprentices who
have only half MarneI their traas, au there
is now in establishments wherebosses know so

little of their business as to be willing to sub
stitnte them at low wagesto the places ofmen
who have learned their trades.

The secretary's statements upon the subject
ofour eimmerce were very interesting, and
we suppose foreshadow features of Ids annual
report. In n brief allusion to the public dobt
he. Is reported thus :

The last topic of the lecturer consisted of a
brief allusion to the public debt. He argued
that the political, social, and educational in-
terests) of the English people would be vast!y
promoted by the obliteratl .n of their vast pub-
lic debt. A national debt could be pald.in one
way only ; that is, by the hard process oftax•
Won. The co mar our own debt Ispaid the less
there will be of it to pay. Having criticised
the policy ofthe laboring people, he said he
would apply the some test of criticism to the
policy of the capitalists of the country. He
asked, had they considered how much of the
machinery and expenses of the Government
Vllll3 devoted solely for the protect.ion and gunr
dianship of capital and property'? The la-
boring man alter all rce, ived comparntivrly
little of the protection of the Goverem. at,
and Inn wished to any here. in the ma- two of
men of wealth, that they should emit ribirte to
the prompt pigment of the public d. ht
means of relict for the batwing peoble, Is came
the longer its payment was de•etr. d th.. !urger
would be the amount which all the opie,
poor 58 Well 118 rich, would Mice to corer urine.
When men of wealth re ft et. it upon ibees•ent
to which they were dripendimi Gtr sr cur;ty
upon the fidelity and Integrity ot thc Itilewmg
classes, tiny ought not to herhute. 1 tv,, ntl-
lionseli hundred thousand nit n, 'costly of the
laboring class, went into the putiliesei le- Mr
the defence of the Uniim—a Mich meant lint
only the defence of political lights mut int eg
rity of existing institutions, but the poi sena
tion of thou,. moral forces by which property
and everything of tiluet nitrite secure. Ile
did not forget than in this an I other great

cities wealth was freely poured out for the sol-
dier and his fumily, but still lie could not but
feel that the lubiwing loan, who Stood for the
moment m th,„ ......

his country than he aho cotributed the most
In mere gold. A public debt does not pay it.
relf. A natlort In debt, like au individual, Is
never free.

UPON several occasions 'we have felt prompt.
ed to say swoothlug disagreeable about that
class of people who go to the Opera Boise or

Court House, when a lecture or a concert is
announced, apparently merely' because other
people go—to be in fashion—so that they can
say they, have been there end wasn't it grand !
Theclass we refer to certainly cannot have any
appreciation of good music or good common
re nee, else why do they pattle and giggle, to
the great annoyance of those who paid for the
privilege of listening to the person or persons
on the stage ? This being deprived of the
pleasure of enjoying to the fullest extent the
prdiluctions of skilled musicians, or a carefully
prepared lecture, is a great annoyance to many
of our citizens, but we are glad to know for
the sake of Allentown's reputation that the
habit of talking during a perftwmance is neither
originr.l nor practiced exclusively here. Even
In Bu'Lron this class of people disturb public
entertainments, but lu Boston they hand them
slips ofpaper with " are you aware how loud
you arc talking ?" or "are you aware that you
aro tolling what should be family secrets to
those seated near yoir?" It Is said that these
polite but pungent suggestions have a charm-
ing effect end we recommend Messrs. Ha-
genbuchlo have similar notes printed for use
during entertainments given at the Opera
House.

JOISEPIT E. HOOD, Orr of the editors ofthe
Rocky Mountain News, died a few days ago
at Denver, Colorado, at the ago of 50. Mr.
Rood was a native of Massachusetts, a gradu-
ate ofDartmouth College, and from 1854 to
0118 was the leading editorial writer upon the
epringfleld, Mass,, Republican. Few men
were oven en specially and pecularily fitted
for the editorial profession as was Mr. Hood,
and fewer still have been able to de so much
work and to do It all an well. Ile leis filled
a large and important place in New Bogland
journalism, amid his death is a less to tile pro.
fession at largo. Ills personal qualities were
as eminent as his protessional abilitles,and uo
person who ever knew him can till to use
kindly recollections of him. To Muse wen
knew theMan as he was his death Is iierSon-
al bereavement, for it is seldom Indeed tied
so much that is true and noble is combin,tl in
any individual character. Mr. timers resi-
deuce in Colorado was enforced by the slate of
his health, nod so wrong was hla past.iou and
tsar!! for Ids profession tint lie perforawd reg-
ular editorial work until within a short time
of lola death.

tifuca interest now attaches to the system
ofteaching the two sexes together. An at-
tempt has b• en made to introduce this into the
St. Louis scl:onis, and with much success. It
is well known that this has been the rule rad'.
er runt the exception in schools and acade-
mies in the rural districts of this country, and
It seems to he a very generally received (pin..
inn that much more good than harm accrues
from this system.; the principal educators of
the country agreeing in the opinion that no
better way can be found to bring the two sexes
together without that false glamour which°ti-
sanes their knowledge of each other than to
put them side by side In the daily drill of a
good literary association. •

rvisoves orivertising soles, executors' or
ildedrittrato.s° notices, assignee notices,
Md other advertisements of this class in
Abe LtenomOteorfrrEn for three weeks or
more, willreceive In addition one insertion
In the DAIVI Cunontcsat without extra
charge, thus-pliming the advertisement before
men readies fur theiams price than by adv.r-
tlif,ng in anyother paper, Advertisements in
these papers.will,he read by men of both par-
(lutistLehigli,ykierthamptout Duke, pecks,
WtYos sad Lusave opnutiew •
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TUE PROSPECT.
Twenty-one States linVe held elections this

year and out ofthose. fifteen have gone Re-
publican and six Democratic. The Republi-
can Birth spoll 183 votes in the Electoral Col-
leer for Presi,lant, while the Dertmenttle
States poll hitt 51. In the Democratic list are
New Ilampshire and New Jersey,,, one end
probably both ofwhich will decrease theDem-
omatic vote by going Republican in 1872.
Thus the reason f s plainly put why Frank
Blair and some other of the shining lights of
the'Demotracy arc abandoning their party
and endeavoring to create.a now sensation.
In Democracy they see not a shadow of
chance, and they will resort to anything to
gain control of the loaves andfishes. Btilithe
Democratic presskeeps up a hopeful counte-
nance,though this must not be taken as an in-
dication of the 11. ,sult in prospeot, for their
bread and butter depeeds upon keeping the
remnants of their party together, and especi
ally in the counties which give Democratic
majorities can they maintain this appearance
as they are kept In a cheerful state by the
pickings front the county patronage.

Dome Bitoons, In 1118 latest Chinalet
tor, says:

"They tell a good story In Pekin.of Gover-
nor Seward, when here—doubtless a lie, but
Len good 11 story to be lost for that. The ex,
pectations of the ex-Governor were doubtless
great, when he entered the great capital of this
great empire, with which hebad made a great
treaty; and he thereforelndulgod hithese greet
expectations of a great welcome. As he enter-
ed the gates of Pekin, a great funeral proces-
sl.n was coining out, with music, catafalque,
&c., &c.; all as imposing as a grand procession
of some gloat dead man could well be made
The Governor was entering with the marine
baud of the Colorado, mounted on donkles, as
tide graced procession was going out. The
great living and the great dead thus met. The
Governor, naturally enough, concluded this
was In honor of his grand entree, and he rose
and rose, In his open Sedan chair, and bowl d
and bowed, and then ordered a halt, an got
out, [ma bowed, rind bowed again, to the cat•
nfalque and the dead. The Chinese think on
foreigners arerather mad, and hence did not
marvel over it as much as they might; but
when Governor Seward found out what he
had done, tile story is, he was more mad than
pleased."

OLD AND NEW for December has a table of
contents worthy of the name and iltme of that
vigorous and excellent magazine. Mr. Halo
couticues his ''Ups and Downs," and the
new story, which Is to bo written by different
authors, is Commineed. 'This is quite a
novelty in nangnz'ne literature, and its progresa
will be followed with interest, Among the
other pap •ta In this number are: "Day
Dreaming," by Francis Tiffany ; "'Sorrento
Papers," by Charles D. Warner; "The Lan-
guage of Brutes," by Leonard A. Jones, and
"The Companion of Paradise," by Henry A.
Stilts: The editorial departments are well
tilled w lib timely and tinge. alive paragraphs.
All new t.uh•oribera to Old itud New will re-
a•lw• the lair litre nuritterrs of ls7t anti "Thu
chti,tolas Locket" tree of charge, and noon.:
wit viols h s rut ceilidh)))will lull In get hitt
money's wot tit. Roberts Brothers, Boston,
tire the publishers.

NOTWITBSTANDINtI the infamy of his crimes
there is something unusually startling In the
announcement that Controller Connolly Is lu
Jail. Nye are accustomed to logic ,nibm jail
birds is the outcroppings ofpoverty and vice
and ignorance, but In Connolly we see a man
whose education was not neglected and whose
abilities enabled him to rise from an obscure
bank clerk to a position of prominence, where
he wan entria,teti with the imnrrh0.....A.1..
emit enormous internals—u trust in which all
the people of New York were interested.
Rank carries its influence hero as well as in
numarchies and in his exalted position many
were those who looked up to him and envied
him ; but en Ids position It as highest, his
fill scents-greatest, as though no human per-
ception could fathom the depths of the degra-
dation of this brokeu-hearted map.

JAMES 11. OHNE, EN., one of the most sc.
live anti prominent merchants of.Philadelphia,
died at the regbience of his brother•in•law,
Hon. CharlesfrNeill,yesterday, Ho wagon°

of the purest putt lots, ever prominent Innoble
efforts fir this country's good, over refusing
any position of profit or honor at his country's
hands. It is to his efforts, coupled with those
ofother citizens, that, Philadelphia owes her
Continental Hotel, and duringthe warbe wall
particularly fictive in the orgaptisation and
egnipment of regiments, and wan the soul of
the Sanitary Fair held in that city.. lie was
a useful man to the nation, the beau ideal of a
merchant and the sincerest of friends.. His
death Is a loss to Philadelphia that cannot be
estimated.

A WASHINGTON dispatch states that Mont-
gomery Blair feels confident that some plan
will be devised before tiongress adjourns for
the union of the disaffected Republicans and
Democrats in opposition to the re.clection of
President Grant. There undoubtedly are some
Republicans who would prefersome other can.
didule In the next campaign than our present
President, but we fancy that there are very
few Republicans waif' will deliberately aid the
Democrate in defeating the Republican party
and Itscandidate. The nominee of the Re-
publican party will command the support of
that party, and the Democratic party cannot
Count upon electing a President with the old
of Republican votes:

THE Scranton Sales of anthracite coal, on
Wednesday, show considerable falling off le
prices. It is said that in addition to the lank
of a mark. t in the Odes the line trade Is cm.
respoodingly &pr. sited with little dOing el
rent in the smaller sizes. However, there is
en prospect or strike, the nitry.ra seeming to
take the m cessary decrease In the wages phi-
losophically, acknowledging that they are
partly to blame for the poor state ofthe trade
for the present year. It is believed that such
compromises will ho efrectiA for next year's
operations that both laborer and operator will
be bent fitted.

GLIBERNATORIAL.—CancIIdates "multiply
and increase." The roll now, retching fol-

Col, Jordan, of Bedford.
Gen. Hamann. of Norristown.
Gen Pennypaclu•r. tVe.st cheater.Dairson.Col. noun, Lebanon.
Gen. Tyndale, Phindelpl.la.
Mr. Dhanitek. Honesdale.

.J. P. Pa. Ifxr, Dauphin.
Charles Moines°nest Philadelphia
Judge Ileicur, Towanda.
Y. B. Walter Chester,
Gi Philadelphia,
Gen. Whip, Indiana.
Jl..n. Ed& Mc.Pherson, Gettyaburg,
W, W. Ketcham. ‘V ilkyabarro.

THERE is considerable talk It Washington
upon the subject of restoring Mr. Sumner to.
the chairmanship of the Foreign Relations
Committee. Mr. Sumner has greaterahllithat
tor the position than any other MM. In-Awed-
ca, but as be Is not on friendly terms with the
President it would be very unwise to restore
him, and his unfrierelliless might make his
abilities In that position less useful than
other lines.

AT last the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has taken possession of the United Railroads
of New Jersey and added another strength to.
the power which Is destined to trouble the'
Fountry In the future. '
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the grave,,mortt,Justvlopi 'been enter-
tained otdho pernicious nature nf:thesn cod-
anationst: and:the fff'ngerotta efkera are so
abnerally'tindeilltooff . hat dt remains, rath er, ,
lavointOut the best irlid Mast at' TIO& method
Of obviating the evil;lostead of en,teae-r:og

impress upon the public an Idea or it. ex
ent. It would-be well worth the most serious
onsideratiolbwheiber menus should n, t be
ken to promote; ratherthan to 'retard its
()composition oftbeitumartvfoffne.,withoui,
. any degree, outraging the sympathies of
r commotionture, Or,lnterfetintt With those
collections and associations -W-hfeh it is
.ually natural and important to cultivate.
he mere removal oftitclarge gravestone that
were so milk churchyards, the Cultivation'
flowers and shrubs,. luxuriant in their veg.

anon, bet not sufficiently lofty to' interfere
aterially with the free passage ofair, or the
Mon °flight,and the use. of lime. would

rove ofthe greatest value In many locations;
•bile, perhaps, still more important pmvi-
lons against the deleterious effects to he re.
°veil, would be the thorough drainage of
to ground occupied by cemeteries, thus re,
.oving material which would otherwise rise
.0111 the mildew in.the form of vapors.
Another expedient might he adopted which

as already proven eminently successful in
ippressing the odors which arise from the
cretion of animals. Perfectly dry earth is

flown to possess . the quality of completely
;Sorbing these exhalations. and It seemspos-
hie that the sane system *nig. t be adopted

the absorption ofexhalabons from the hit-
an body. Properly applied there appears no
noon why tiffs expedient should fail in nc-
unplishing the desire.] effect.
Again, the evils ofthe present practice are

realty augmented by the general location of
ur cemeteries. As has been already re-• -

nrked, they aro often situated iit the. midst
'habitations. or in the suburbs of a city,—
et them be established at grvater distances

tom the denstily populated distncts, and not
inly would the direct evil effects at their near
iri sonce be thus avoided, but they would be
reatly lessened, since more room could be
pared fin purposrs or interment and the
towth of vegetation.

) IVe have always considered It fortunate that
Fairview Li metery was located at such 0 die-
entice from Allentown and upon a spot where

!tater° bus given. advantages which cannot
II to be beneficial to tile community, in the

fatty facilities it tifilirs for drainage and the

Imple space for vegetation. The cost of
urial is somewhat increased, but as a corn-
ensution there is no probability that the

bodies will tivtir have to be removed oh Sc.
;ouut of the extensions to the city.

Dec. 5 —De I.laven
Bro., Brokers, ':r,.10 South Third Street,

rive the following tioolationg op in R o'clock
i.dßy : •

ituytng.; ening.
Ow U. 8. s'n oflSOl. 110 111
1.8, uf ......... ...... 117 N0.!, not 11

__HON 111
115 .......... MIL,/ 111%

d•B5, net,. ........... ...... 113% 1111%
117 ...........................114% 114%

" 98.... ..' ...-::: ....... - _1141; 114;4
i'e, 10:40'e......... ..Io9g 109,74
R.l year oper cont. thirrene)

..

.... .... 1193 118%
nlold „..,.110% 110%

Silver 108 11.934
Union Pacific Sat M. Gonda 9.14" 01%
3cutral Pat:Melt ft 1031', 103%
Union Pacific, L. Grant II..... .......... 79 79!.,
I=
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Wheel. Floor. par bb) 4.7 8, antlltt
Wheat, per bushel 1 4) park)),
!lye 1 tw ••

Oh tO •

•.Ont. GO.. ..... ..

.

Flarneed re
Timothy &cod, per bushel 4 00
rioter hoed, 6 00 • •
Wheat Flour, per.eer, 40) payin)
lope • •

•

Cora Meal, • • gins ...

Butter, per v0nad....,.. ...... ......
.....

.... 26 P.Y.i ,
Lard, •

toTallow "

.., . . ,

Ram, • , la
Eine, per dont) 'ds •
Polito.), per buithel, Raw
Dried APples, Pee-tpobel 200 ••

Dried Peaches. 'i Op .•

BUSINESS NOTICES
' The 'Great Pictorial Journal.,--Flostetter's Unit-

ed States Almanac for 167.1. for distribution. gratin.
throughoutthe United States, and all civilized'conntriee
°Oho Western Hemisphere, will be pubilebed about the
first of January, In the English. ,perman, Fresschi isor.
alleles% Welsh. Swedish, Holland, ILherniae and Span.
tab Sind all/who molt tomulletsland the true
philosophy of health .should read and pondeithe valua-
ble snegestioos it, contains. In addition to enadmirable
medical Lr albs the causes. preventien a d core ofa
great verity of dimisas, Itenibiaces a large amount of

the 'relations hove bete made for such meridians and
Is tlindes as are most suitable fur a eeriest and compre•
hensiveffal TONAL C•LEtiligli.

The nature, neete• and extraordinary sanitary. effects,
of Ilostetter's Stomach Bitt:re, the staple tunicand ai7
termite of more than h -lithe Christina world, are 'fel ly
set forth In it, peg's, w.r ott are ale° Interspersed with
pitturial illustrations, Velusbla recipes for the house
he'd and'farm, humorous attic totes, and other inetruc•
tire and entitling reading matter. original and eeteetrd.
Among the At node .to Appear with the opening of the
year, [bin bo nom of the meet nautili, and may be had

for the asking. The prose e ore, Meagre. Iloot,iter 8s
Smith. Pit burgh, Pa., ou receipt ofa two rent stamp.
will forward itcopy by lean to any pore a who cannot
procureone'in hie neighborhood. Tne ii tiers are sold in
°leeryoily, town and tillage, and ere extensively tad
throughout the entire civilized werld.

Dr. H. D. Lotigaker offers his service to the
afflicted, more rep foil' to those lingering (tern Chronic
Disease, Ilewill be glad to gee and talk withtheta. It
Inbin practice to plaiuty declare e dl.eunn ioctirable If
believe, it tohe so. to those case- which he u. dirt gee
he guarantee, todo ell that min be dour by unwe.rled at-tenth, and the application of exPerlenced au 111. gat ill
UT many years ofpractice in treating direaeo to Its curi-ae. and most euttl,ginant form. 'That hie skill. has tot
been exerted In vain, 11,1(110(01.1e certificate,, that may he
ironat his office, will testify. A few names are circled
fur publication, which are known to clt gees of this
county. Nufeeling of egotism prompts the.r publcat so,but theyare publi•heddratheras an evideece that lunarwho Imre&mood themselves hopblessly afflicted have by
a Proper aPP.licaltott andreAourtos of medic
boon contemn tu initiathuenjoyment oft all Its blot-Anna:—lin, Ella. Wogirani, Johnson Corner.P. 0. Cancer ofthe Brenta.
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J. J. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.Ml'Well. Shalom., il•nover. Chro, le Brm.chillto.
Henry Gabriel, Allentown. Beanies,
Mrs. O. Yeager, Oath.... Tumors of the fiend.Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.Mrs. Deeh, Trearieriewn. Ornery.
Wm. Jatuenon, Bethlehem Velma. my Catarrh.

BJames Mean. ethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.
111.mi. a l=4.l;lll ltabgrihit"(c' 4.l.'c'er Tamer. •
lira. W. IL Allonich, Sallabury: Four. and Epi
C. Wittmen, Lanark. Tamers of the Bead.-
Abraham Kistler, New Tripe 1. Tumor of the Neck.lira,- E. B. Serfs..., Slati..atum Fem. Corm
Mr.. S. Weindout, Priedenav elle. Cancer ofthe Break.
Catherine Amer. 0 eatrev Ille Cancer side of the Face.John Levan. Bleglrled'a Br•dge. Polypus of the Nose.Bre. Fogleman.. Allentown. Cancer of the Brenta.
Thorns. Burr IfokenJauqua. Tom 'r.
Mrs. D. Krebs. blahaney Gay. Cancer of the Face.
F. J. bhuemakor. So pstown. Tumor.. .
glamrine liareman, Weatherly. Caueerorthe Nora.
The above pent,ue may all be referred to, or eertlflcateemay be even at Dr. Longaker's °eke. Sixth street, be

term liatialltota and Walnut. Allentown. Pa.

rioniwalEN, 4WITNTIPriI
READ ThE rotowlNG

Tunny. tid Hurd, "flat
Jars. O. WIILLII-.D Su :• 1 Mlle Wild Dr. IL

Matechke.• PrussianLinimentona mare of mine, which
had, a bad apnea. causing lameness. I need one twills
Withetitlre meccas.. curiebe' c°7Bll21 11 . np.DILLAprll UAL

This tavalvtabln Liniment Is eold by Musette and
Storekeepers. Wholesale by JADES O .WSLI.S, N. E.
cor. of nth and Spring Garden Ste.. Phadelphir. For
nab, inAllentown by L. SCHMIDT di CO.. Beet lintulltee
Street, Dr. W. S. BA _RNSS di EON. LAWALL MAR.2/N .d JODI( B. M N

Sbeeial Notices:
DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS .4111 p CA-TAray4Uir lfiVlthugm'pev4ll,lBar• oil ira• `l4,Am..illaieT"K^ -yriitrTN laorarh ir

rr ""

asen'at ome.r Th,thllotitieuii'AvTigi:aciTß":.
tiVPITIINVIVIV:aor 1444.nr;
for examlostiol. *yrMI"

. . .• . . .

ArA
4" - VEGEMBLESICILIAN

t</ XL •
ILFEITMVER.•

IT WILL POSITIVELY RESTORE•GRAY HAIR
' TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR •

It keeps filo bole from falling out. It In the best dies-Llzt4. lmai7:s,,,trioirnlglag Woks., stiff, brasby la let
For gals by all drugglits.

A. I. BALL. & CO,, Nashua, N. H., Proprietors

ERRORS OF YOUTIL—A gentleman Nebo
.T--" suffered (or yearn from Nervous Debtrity. Prema-ture Decay and all the °filet° of youthful indiscretion.Will, for the sake of entrerloff ,ilumenUyi send free to 411Who aced it, the !melba and directien for matins the elm-,suMUl Iran Mired. Guffaw. *fantastic.pteet by h eVert see*, eupofleuce cairidszjii ad-
Iltiling• toper:llM nideaßl. JOHri

rio. 42 Ceders . "rt,h,
TO CONtiUMPTIVEB.—The advertised

u -c, hivingbeen metered tohealth stew weeke, by1/v 71111.71; err lo otsn'dre'lltivitit :=l::tff itgadd'tla :e4mae!legeo Ytiooner aniguetomake known try Olt or .Cllll,4tstheweeps a.m..Torii who deslro Pe stof the PrieeriDtitteustut (free of' !barite).With toetiOliofor prepwrio# nod into; the mune, vibloh Play ,rr. 111oyaeugra %%IV(34"?TT'r 111:1.3 is fo 1014,4,d? see :prge•isrorsthetitinirk sh haaaoraiyes tobe toraluable t end he hope, everyen orer will try his remedy; eal II will omit theto nothiltSand may prole ohteeniog•-• • • •Parties wiabing tappraaciipti o a will peaseaddr ••••
Rev. EDWARD WILe OAWilllamabor4 Kitty! n. Y.•

. -

-

JORDAN nouPor, • .
• 110TEI, AND REBTAIIRAirT •
The Jordan floe.. her changed hand.. The new land-lord will try to yleme .lk who mey porno's.. hlne with ecall.-- He w Ilkkeep'rowan apy,oo hand the beat ofchoicetl;llllArapehtt1aipphl[ !ntail-Alefener et 6atin'. ta-

wllkkeep era'aottillirflttVitir 4a ntlLa m.peepered o la.tylea. *II who wlll'elkeibier ttF.1143A. troway .at ott Wit le the 4; la •le Al?KgrpQ/DAll_ MIMS, N. W. Cora Sootool uolltooaspvii•thr Allintowo,•

3i.11 ,,,f'-411..,

GROWING POORER.
-Probably-nothing exhibits more forcibly the

necessity fur ahigh protective tariff than the
statements ofexports and Imports from and to
this country. For the seven months ending
July 81,141, the goodsimportedamounted to
eete,220,94, while onr produce exported
amounted to only $378,710,227, making the
enormous balance of $41,50?,725 against us,'
orat the rate of nearly. $75,000,000 a year.
Since the close ofthe war the importations of
Iron have been steadily increasing and that,
too, ofa commodity that exists in our own
country In unlimited quantities rind only re-
quires capital and labor to put it Intl:title mar.
ket. While this is true of Iron It is also true
ofother manufaotures which we should pro-
duce hero in such quantities as to supply the
demand ; and ifthe Meld'was 'efficiently high
to encourage capital to take the risk—or if the
agitation of free trade by the Revenue Reform-
ers did not place even the present tariff lawn
in dangerofrepeal—the number of ourman-
ufactories, instead of being nearly at a steed
still, would ho increased at such erste that we
should soon be independent of foreign menu-
lecturers. A protective tariff cannot be made
too high for the simple reason that if any one
branch of manufacturesbecome extntordinarl-
ly profitable there would be plenty of capital-
ists embarking In the bu Mess to create suffi-
cient competition at home to regulate prices at
not more than a fair paying rate. During the
war the high premium on gold Increased the
tariff rate and any one of ordinary power of
recollection cannot forget the prosperity that
our country enjoyed during that period, the
perfect glut In the money market and the In-
crease or manufactories on every hand. Did
the West complain ofhard times then?

During the past few yenra the balance of
trade has been against us ; we have been go-
ing In debt to foreign nations year by year—-
and is it to he wondered at after the above ex-
hibit•that money Is becoming scarcer and trade
poorer ? Aro the manufacturingdistricts alone
affected ? The West will tell you that a tariff,
by raising priers of manufactures, benefits the
people of the manufacturing districts at the ex-
pense of the people ofthe agriculturaldlitricts.
During the high tariff times of the War the
West enjoyed an unexampled prosperity.
Goods of every kind that they consume are
much lower now, yet are they as prosperous
now as they were then ? Are they—being a
part of the whole country—not affected by Ibis
constant excess of importation's over exports,
this constantly increasing shipment of our
wealth tothe old world ? Do we alone suffer
by It? These are questions which it would
be well for tome of our Lehigh county friends
to weigh—those who are tariff men only he.
came they reside in a manufacturing district
and not because a tariff is a benefit to the
wholo country—to the agriculturist as well as
to the manufacturer..

The theories adduced In Amor of a proteo-
tive tariff appear too intricate to dispel preju-
dice from ignorant minds. The Democratic
llce trade ideas hang heavily upon the minds
of old fossils who ought to have been &ad
long ago and unfortunately retain some Influ-
ence upon the minds of their offsprinr. Tim
those who have tee patience to examiee the
li-ore{of the finale:dal condition of ow •Av It

country under its alternate to rhola of tr•e
tra4 or protection, or thorn who have
actual experience In those timestmil line see•
enough to know what hurt ikon or who:
benefitted them, arc sufficient in numhers, we
hope, to save the country from ever experien•
clog more disasters front free trade. In addi-
tion to our own experience in the pm, thirty
years, we have the experience .of other coun-
tries to direct 1.1 In the right course. With
these admonitions before us it is astonishing,
Indeed, that the subterfuges of the Free Trade
League, notoriously furnished with capital by
English manufacturers, could rally a corpor-
al's guard around Its standard.

Produrtion or rig Iron in Europeand the United ?Mates.
From the Evening Poi&
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The progress of little Belgium,lt will be noticed,
exceeded that of any other country. This has
been mainly owing to liberal tariff arrangcmems
with the surrounding countries. Ware not our
Industries shackled by protection, we might have
kept pace with Belgium In the rate of Increase,
and might now export iron in large quantities, so
greatly superior aro oar resources and our means
tp develop the mines.

Of course it is The Post which ascribes the
prosperity ofprotected Belgium to Free Trade.
The argument la a fair sample of its Incuable
method of debatingthe questiond ofEconomy.
If a copyof the Belgian Tariff were not at
.hand, surely William Elder's recently publish-
ed book was accessible, whence to learn the
truths, otherwise notorious, that, under that
Tariff, raw Tobacco Is admitted at ninmtenths
of onecent per pound, while theInsnufactured
is charged three cents; raw Sugar at,. (.3 per
tun, while the manufactured Is loaded with
CM 68 per tun, raw Wool free, while manu-
factures of Wool are charged ton, twelve,
twenty-one, twenty six, and thirty-two cents
per pound. and dutiesofons hundred per cant
are charged on Imports in foreign vessels In
favor of the shipping and commerce of Bel-
gium. In all the schedules cf the Belgian
Tariff, there is not an item tptrt gives any
more countenance to Free Trade than the
above.parped 4Plifl on cloth, Sugar, and,
Shipp. Belglun) has beep perplateppy pro-
tected; consequently she is itch and faders!).
dept.—Tribune.

GUBERNATORIAL CANDIDATE.
Hon. Francis Jordan, the present able and

popular Secretary or the Commonwealth is
presented by the Bedford County Republi-
cans no a candidate for the Gubernatorial nom-
Mations, by the follcwipg resolutaon adopted
at a mass meeting, held on the 28d ult. ;

Resolved, That the citizens of Bedford COULD-
ty—the triendq and neighbors of the Hon.
Francis Jordan, among whom he was born
sod reared, and practiced his profession formany years—we take peculiar pleasure and
pride in presenting him to the Republicans ofthe State as one pre•emtnently qualified to fill
with credit to himselfand aevantage to the
Commonwealth, the Gubernatorial Chair of.Ponntiyirania. His eery, andzealous supportand advocacy of the great PrinelPles 01 Re-
publicaniam—bisexperience In the Stale Ben.
ate as a Legislator of systematic, diligent and
careful attention to the discharge of his public
duties—the satisfactory manner in which .he
has filled the arduous and responsible positionof Secretary of the Commonwealth—his
knowledge ofthe law, and the wants and In.
tercets of the State I and his high characterfor morality and integrity, combine torender
him a standard bearer in every way worthy of
the Republican party.

Tiagrus Map 10threatened with ju.tico,
The jury In tißlack ?May gpld oust has given
a veldict for $2,238.20 against Fisk, Gould.!b
Co. The jury complained (bat they had been
insulted by offers ofbnbes from the Erie Ring.
Judge McCune requested the foreman to sob.
mlthio corrkpialog lit writing, when they
Would be presented to the (}rand i417!

Vold, 110 f Mi.
The Grand Duke Alexis &glinted Philadel-

phia on Saturday.
Philadelphia reports 283 deaths from small-

pox for last week, a heavy Increase.
The sensationalreports aboutAmerican and

British intervention In Cuban affairs areWee.
The King ofSpain amniato go to Cuba him-
self to-eet matters right.

Tho.Printe of Wales' symptoms LIMO not
dinged.

"',

.Bactins. ABROAD. ir
ignorant Neterper (Tortespondents an ,eideoeake .M•ea Low Um:dinned by: the

Re,. J. W. Wood, Yesterday; inMe Thanks-.
pitting Freemen.

The discourse or the Rev. J. W. Wood,
Presbyterian, yesterday; cOntnited, some Of
the 84arp'S .1100 style which .111r, Beecher
adopts to Impress the multitude who base
made Plymouth Church, in Brooklyn, N. Y.,
famouson account elthe regularity with which
they'congregsits there end the earnestness with
which they indorse the not unfrequently.too
(run utterances of-their.pastor. Ills text was
selected from no: hook al leulab, embracing
the words;

" A little one shall become a thousand ; a
small one a strong nation. 1, the LOrd will
hasten it In Itstlme." ' ' •

Glancing at the progiesa the m ral and
material Races had tunas since the cr ation of
the world, he incidentally retnarke I hat " n
wicked man is wicked in the direction of the
religion with which he is affected," illustrat-
ing this by referring to France,- where Attie..
ism prevails amonginane of the most cultivated
"and there are many idle schemes or govern-
ment, revolutions and frivolities." t sate, he
regarded, as Satan's masterpiece. Then be
glanced at China where, lie said, "an immense
amount ofsilly writin4 is done by ti.e news
paper correspondents inspeaking of the pro-
gress and civilization of the Chines, Empire.
Such men evidently write simply to till a por-
tion ofthe newspapers—never telling thetruth
—for it is not anti It never has been tine, that
there is any oneman, or any nation, without
the gospel, who progressed in civilization and
were prosperous and happy." "No people
pray or swear so often as the Muss'lmen."
"No people progiess towards the hik hest gond
without the influence of the Bible." "Our
geographers ought to color their maps so as to
show where the nations are that lttve the
Bible and progress nod those V.lOlOlll it who
do not. No man is civilized who don't grow
better. One here who does not progress is
simply a savage in a Christian land."

EMT=

"The sacred institution of marriage Is a
civil contract. But that is not one tithe (Alta

sacredness and value. It is one of the pillars
of the State. Otherwise the Almthatille cov-
enant would totter into ruin. The doctrine
that it is only a.civil contract, dissolvable at
the pleasure ofthe man and woman, is full of
the Sodomy which drew the tire upon the
cities of the plain. One man and onewoman
are not, by any means, the only parties inter-
ested in amarringe contract. Both th- church
and state have weighty and much further
reaching interests In it than they: the welfare
of all human beings. A married man and
woman, In the true view ofthe institution,iire
married not only to each, but they then arc
brought Into such relations to the churCh and
state that their responsibility to these is far
7rester than their ri eponsibility to each other.
The happiness ofri married couple is not the
chiefend ofmarriage ;.it la glory to God and
the welfare ofeverybody. The sentiment that
far ,re the dirsoliition of the marriage contract,
ht the caprice or plensiire of the couple mar-
,e 1 , is codleFa and brutish." 14e concluded
by in; on ti.la part of his discourse : "It
gritty behooves ua to keep this Institution on

re Christ put It and vigorously
meet the solii !elks which have been advanced
Ito w recently by ;;AMIU o ho have spoken ou
this nub), of particularly one who speaks very
plainly when site is a little excited."

- - - - -

LATE NEWS ITEMS
The Warwick House, 11n Washlogton-st.,.

Boston, was badly dainsged by fire Sunday.
Loss, $20,000; insured.

' The Los Angelds (Cal.) Grand Jury have
found 85 indictments for the chluese insssacre,
swot tho muntme....t autlanwi

The Court House at Centreville, Reynolds
County, hlo., was burued on the 24th ult. All
the county records, tax books, IA ere de.
stroyed.

The Hamilton and Pioche, Nevada. stage,
was robbed on Pride) by highwaymen, wilo
veurel Well4, Faro & Co.'e Ireasurc-box,
containing $l,OOO.

Elwood Biddle, convict..d ofthe murder of
John Gamble,at Pact lelphia, who interfered
to protect a woman, Biddle was Insu!ting in
the street, has been sentenced to eight and a
halfyears' imprisonnn at.

The monitor Terror hart arrived at Havana
Governnient will sell $4,000,000 orgold and

purchase $10,000,000 ofbonds during Decem-
ber

The South Carolina Ku-Klux trials have
begun.

Secretary Boutwell has granted pap ere to
the schooner Horton.

The trial of Mrs. Wbarton, the alleged
poisoner, begins at Annapolis today.

Fifteen Inspectors and repeivers" have
been Indicted in Brooklyn for election frauds,

TIIE EFFECTS Or CEMETERIES.
Much has been said and written concerning

the effect produced upon the health of the
community by atmospheric conditions result-
ingfrom the presence of cemeteries, hut few
fully comprehend the extent to winch the
state ofthe atmosphere is thus affected. or ap-
preciate the manner in which this influence is
exerted.

In the great malority of cases, and le most
climates, the area of a long used and crowded
churchyard may be justly considered, in a
practical point ofview, as a manufactory of
pestilential exhalatione, continually in opera.
tine, and so abundantly eupplled with the.
materials of production, that at notime, prob. '
ably, I. their discharge entirely arrested,
thresh at soma times this result may be more
marked than in others, corresponding with
the changes 1n the weather.

In Europe the existence of cemeteries in
large (Mee has lodg been prohibited, thefatal
results attending their presence being well un-
derstood ; but in America this prohibition does
ndt exist, the cemeteries ofmany ofthe larger
plea being located in the suburbs, and these
In the singlet Walla god villages, pot unfre.
quently adjoining the churches, surrounded
by residences. Under ordiuury circumstances,
the principal part or the body Is slowly re-
solved into games, which ultimately tend to
produce carbonic acid, nitric acid water; and
the most offensive and dangerousproducts aie
those formed before the Mt oxygenation healtaken place. Ip some cases, however, and
especially when the body Is not Interred, It
becomes dried 'naturally, even In temperate
climates, without embalming. Ono of the
most noted Instances on record, that or the
body of the Ditke Deem.), is te'nted -by a
prominent English physician. The Dukefought with theliussiena against ;he Swedes,
absent g hundred gnd seventy years azo, and
having died in debt, to the extent of three
millions of roubles, his body was seized and
placed In a common COffili in the church of

Ificolai, at lieval, in Finland. The debt
Laving been paid by' hie was

anticipated,. the colau Was (wet:Vl r a
lapse ofone Imndred and eighteen years To
the surprise ofall, It app, seed merely to have
become dry : and, even after the lapse of many
years, i• Is said the character of the counte-
nance Is distinctly Indicated ; It Is not much
darker than is frecinently observed In the
natives of Russia ; the skin has the appeanitum
pf leather.. in miler Plaetul, when tinsel; in
the Polar regions or dried in the sands of
Arabia, the body may be preserved Indefinite-
ly without being eintialmed, but such a tans.
plea are rare to most climates.

• Not only Is the air injuted, but water also
becomes seriously affected by the ernlinntmns
bum gentle-yards), and tends to Produce dia.ease, and instances are known where the
ground was so compittely saturated with,
poisonous gases that when a deep grave was
dug, it POrapidly became filled with the 110X-
loaceshalatIons thatrho workmen could not.
descend without danger; ,

slat- modamehemistry_Us shown to as
the exact jiaturtrettherelrounistanceo • that at.
ten 4 thillseay Of the body after it is placed In
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that lettere testamentary

havingbeen linmted tothe undersigned In the estate of
SUSAN U. STINE, deceased, late of Upper Macungie
township, Count. of Lehigh, Pennsylvania; therefore
ail persona who know themselves to I. Indebted to said
estateare reqtiost...l tomake payment within sit week.
trona Jew hersor and 110;: who have any legal claims
000104 sold retst.l Will proses% them well authenticated
for settlement withinthe above specified time.

OLIVER rt. MOdinEß,
HANNAHE. MOlsfilltlt.

Egeentors.MITI

1)111 PS*IE:A V() NgiT Vl' E.
1. Nor. 1 , iIBKBDT 41IV rat' mop to. naderdined
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logo out, , .11of wbo
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LLICTION NoTyclE.—Nnricc,
li IIhiIEBY 0 ilthb that Me teneuel awl

• c.iou we UNION hflrflltiL NI INAVIt.t2inv311'A\Q 1 I'. NNSTLV,INIA, will he Wild at the,
01 01110011 TO ler. at fr. Xiell.llllll. Lrblah

bAITUD.I.Y. the screed <lay of Ohl: tillißE.K.
1.c1W,11the hour..al tea a. m • *ad thral p. m., at

and pl.tre Thlrtera Oli•ClOts will he voted for
,01eu the eueetug fear.

D. H. BASTIAN. President.listotisvii,LsTonga. SrereldrN. CaurLtd w

ADMININTRATOWN NOTICE.
Notice I. hereby 'Owen that letters testamentary

bowies been granted to the underelened in the estate of
MIN IfANN EDY.dm eae•d. late of the tiorougb of Cats.
...Inuit.Lehigh county, therefore all pardons whoknow
themselyed tube Indebted tosaid estate, Sr. requested to
Make pikyineat within SIX weeks from the data hereof,
and such who hare any legalclaims against said estate
will present them well antnenileated for settlement
within the shiers bpeollledtime.

MAHAR O. BIMrain,
Aduattilstrantlx.novl4.otw

ftlizcd[ancous.

LADIES' FAMCV FURSI

JOHN FAREIRA.
718 Arch Street,

Middle of the Bloekt.tarlo unr. 7a, tridaß.th South Md.,

• • .• FANCY FURS
FOI? LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
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le

Y•elto rho readers of the•
paper to call nod nNotlllll3, tl e very largeand t.eantlfulano linen, nT P.tuoy Furs, for 1,041,snail I.hlielren I
tarn de • rain d to pelt 1. /WO priClft is., any u her re—-.ppetsb. Hon a lu thin •I

so
ty ill Furs warranted. Nonsferepro. &dotfon toeffect sale..

MEM
JOHN' FAYEIRA,

• 718 Arch bt.. Phllad's

ALLENTOWN
ROLLING MILL 0 0.,

Successors to
TIIAYER, ERDMAN. WILSON & CO.,

I=

STEAK ENUINES AND BOILERS,

BRIDGE CASTINGS,

RAILROAD TURN TABLES,

MILL GEARING, SITAFIING,

Furnace, Rolling Alill and Mining Work,

.te

N. N.—All 1,41,rturAutred lioddollvery prompt.

L. 11. GROSS, Su p't
nugust sr]

Popular Prices for Dry Goods

RICKEY'S
127 CUESTNDT STREET,

PRILADELPIIIA, PA.

SILKS, SHAWLS,

DRESS GI;() S.
(AMA r

tT11111101.114 Rt'T ltt

Irk wri walled f..•ext,ll. t1..el fy nod,
141101, 10 the Iraua94‘l boYen . qur d .Bdr teNttqli•hf, wit.
the Cht,l4 ,t nod cholcr.t tta.,hd uh 11/$ I-
ket • . •

rvitirron will readre POL,TRI,C, ATIrxr , whooll
ey they pereha.e•or sot. (oct4-9:14 w

1.1 I ILLUKTRATED PEIREN 0-Lantc4l; JOURNAL I. lu syery respectsClue ll.gpslus. Its articles aro or nor toell. It reecho. w hat we are •it hoer to torte tbe roost of°wear.. The infortoptlop It pot:Moos on the Law. ofLife ad Heel tit le a ell worth iho price nf the !Wages].tostory telollY It a published at o.ooa year. Rye
glirel.l amusement wo are egeblrd to offer the Phreeo.oelco. J. tweet erettpunt for fire new aub.crlbrre lothe Lenten Rams, en. or w 111 farelohthe Linton Haub
Ti.aid Str•nological Sourest togetherfur 43 60. Wecantata the Jouroal to all who Wait • scrod Mangles.Addreeeall oruere to BOUT. lIISIshLt.,

• Allet4,en.

A i.Akttitigtirectibe

FALL AND WINTER, APPLES,
• YOBS 13. TATE ...4.16 WEBTEM.

a prima lot, at

LEVI RENSTERMACHEINB,
Tenth and Hamilton 'treetop.Allentown.

oot3u-Stw d giant w

A K. WAT.X9I•AIIi.!
IMPART P&BL!C AND CAVIL NNOLIAII.

T. B. LEISENRING
IfeORARCE AGENT, TIRE,LIVE, AND &WE BTOOI

WITTMAN & LEISENBING
Real Estate Agents and Scrivener&

708 HAMILTON STREET, (Hp-80484

Hive nnoo their toot■ .64 very desirable nroporto•
which will bo .old et Aqui PIMP. Mid 01:1 1:1l117 tema
among which are the,follow4g

IQ 81tcronth86obt. M3ll'. Moth Ptreet.811N. Pooh18 mot. 438 W. Ervonth Btrcet;8.1 Hammon Otsen. Ito 4.-Nioth Strom,
843 •. ••• Vacant Loth in all FlealulNorthReath Stroot. theatty. '
1440. Fifth 84ml.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. Corer Eighth and Market Streets.

AiILADLPHIA
Are now ‘.fferlug for tbv FALL and WINTAR TRAWL an ouusnally•lerge *WON of

.DRY GOODS,
===

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,

BLACK ALPACAS:
LINIIN GOODS,•

LADIES' OLOAFINGEr
•BLACKAarßAormArs,

BLACK BSAVBRB, •
_

WHITH FUR BEEAVERB.
PLAIN mumBRAVER.%

BLUE ULO
WHITS OORDUB67R.

VELVIIPERNB,

BLANKETS,
MUSLINB,

FLANNELS,
SHAWLS.

WATBEPROOF CLOAKING&

We have lately taken advantage of the low prices attendant on a tight market,and BUYING
Volt CASH, have been able to securemany

GREAT BA.RGA INS.
STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
N. W. cor.Eighth aud Market Streets, Philadelphia:

A MUSEUM OF CERAMIC ART
,

_OUR OWN NELEOTION AND IMPORTATION.

CHOICE AND AARE NOVELTIES OF EXQUISITE STYLE AND.TA ,

DINNER, TEA, DESSERT AND TOILET SERVICE. • •
BRONZE, PARIAH RISQUE. Lana. MAIOLJOA

DS.
. ;ASPER. AGRA. CRYSTAL J'APAREHI IND aliff•

MX GOO
Al INIIENrIIAVSORTNENT 0/

HOUSE FURNISHING WARES!
FIRST-CLASS GOODS. LOWEST CASH PRICES.

TYNDALE, MITCHELL & CO.,
707 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA. 707

=EMI

Legal Noticto ffor Sale anb Let.
XEV uTo lt,Ai NOTICE.-NOTICE IA

HEREBY GIVEN that littera lebtameatary bawittg
hero granted to the uoderelgued le the entreof HENRY
C.LONONE !NE o.dereaccd. late of the City of Alleetowe,
Lehigh comity t the.of 're allsonemes who ksow them.
eolvo.. to ho ludolned to the said estate are retme.ted to
make payannot within nix weal. front the dale hereof. and
tho.o having claims will pungentthem dulyauthenticated
for otoilemout within the ab,,ve +pet Hied time.

oct 1$ lice J. H. DILLINO lift, Executor.

TO LET.—A REASONABLE LEASE
will be given on the Radon Slate Quarry. situated la

Plaindeid township. Northampton county. Pa.. ow
ilteek.rtown. It coastal. of non.ber cu liat-vets. blue
savor-fadingelate. fully equal toth. well•known Chap-
man Slate, with a good water power and •fall riggingof
vamping and hol.ting machine.. Persons desire.. of ea
opportunityof this kind will please examine for them.
•eiveaand apply toReuben Hoek, Steel...stows P. 0.mars co 0. L. SCHREIER. Presidia.

A DO lISTONTOICT -NOTICE.
AM. Notice Ishereby given that lettere ofadministration
hese been granted to the undersigned In the estate of
Ju H N PBf EH, deceased, late o. Heidelberg tows nip,
Lehigh county = theryfore, allDemons knowingthemselves
to ho indebted toraid -estate are sequel ted tomake payment
within Mx week. from the dela hereof, sad each whohave
any legal el 611326airiest the said estrus will meant themwell rutheatteated for aettlement within the above .peel.
tied time. • A NAYETI; It.

NATHAN WORM,
Administrators.norUkew

A' NOTIOE.
In the Orphan,' Cour! qfLAW County. Pa.

IN Tint MAI/. kin of toe second of.tiatban Huusleker
and 14..tiel J. Kistler, Adminbitrators of the &nate of
Suenph fluesicker, into of lleidelbwg townekly. Lehigh
curing% deceased.

Aud now, dept 11. 1871. the CourtappointH. C. Iltine-
bereer. Audltot, to audit and if necessary restate and
mike dt.ul .ntion.

From therecords, •

A. 'L.Rugs. Clerk.
The above nauseaAuditor will nowt panic. Inter-

ested the above notate athie olive at Allentown oa
• it IDA 1", DECEIIII3BR lith, next, at tea &cloak A, M.,

.to a•trud to the duties of g •above appointuwal.
sed.27•Swt H. 0. HUNSBEcOIiii, Auditor.

A•COITON NOTICE.Wln theOrphnn's Court ofLet(ph County.
In the matt,r of the Iequal of Jacob tittpoinger. Jr.,cod Jobu klofts eteteiner,ol..dee'dNow, ZiOretriigr 10, It7l. by agreement of Counsel. theCourt at point L. Kauffman. Auditor. to audit

account, retain° and re,tatre Ifnecessary, and make Cs.
trloution.- • .

By the Court.
A. L. Evil, Clerk.

The u• derelgqed will attend to the duller of the above
appointment et hto 0m.% over 1.4 Pirat, National Beak:
Inthe ufAllentown. on TtllaDA 1,the ilith del of
DO - FMBKit uant, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, when
cud w..ere all penman. interested we attend. .

uovt2 MOBIL'S L. KAUFFMAN. Auditor.

ACHITOIVIS NOTICE.
in Me Orphan's Court of Lehigh County, Pa.

I u tbo tu dtor or the account of Henry P. Kilns and
R..ubeu II Kline, Knout/tors of the lest alit and Hata-
meta of Henry Kline. Sr., hue of Salisbury township,
L.liigh county. deed.

A itnow. Nov. 10.. 167/, the Court appoint F. A. R.Os dtrio. Esq.. Auditor, to audit nod. Una:awry, to
resettle slidmake distribution.

A. L. Rolm. Clerk
'rho undoreleord will attend to the duties of the aboveippokih,,,,,t, athie adco. 11381141rIlltaa etreet. 'tithe cityor AIleutown, on TUESDAY, DEUIIIIIOIIII9, 1871, at IDo'clock. a. hen I.d where all pante e laterutedare

notlltvil toappear.
urva.td Y. A. R. BALDWIN, Auditor

LAST NOTICE.
Secure Your Christmas and Newt

Year Gifts.
$l. 0)00. 000$

By lb. siollorig or tboles_or_lt=er.e4tetiI!"7lSicalmt,T.ll/.,14: of lb. Fab lei -

GRAND GIFT CiONCERT.
AT LOUIBVILLII. KT

SATURDAY. DECEMBER le, 1871.-apiklustow. to RAVI" CORWitlf.bCl 3' •°t°llNiarit,KETB. pd2O.OAR7R BUILI fo
'klh' bwillre Seat b reg= lo`,l::. 'in%maul

or booo
Bath ticket oau.lettotShur quarters. valueThe bolder entitled to admisloa to the Bestow% oadthe ogglue of lb*alks_ward_ad 1., it or Itsfisalless.;rtff41121°iP5 1,14°, 113,1 1, 11:?,rf1 ,„71"4a-itir.net;HA lowast. b. toe 72eft. ilkThe Concert ft for the benefitof OW

•

PUBLIC: LlBRAmoressinearrivciLv.THE ClTlAlittfl BON OBINT. IBTW'S/1811R18. dadLb. Corponionsr kpor.famsan Ike Hoe. Tb,,meggle,Heamlegto, IN. bigraor or Xeslaety, lad twoagy.aes-sto °ribose:LW d wad brottectoble chinas ofthe State
Toe utoittaidautt. tales Peruipal basins'. mtwouter oflhe run imermAlel Oln Coutort for the boatel of theKer.wiallia• Library .A.8.. Frehel.cohas, bees aprellotedArea{and Manager of this °mud din(Macau •The drawlag sad dlstriburoa will tabsplows la Nubile.

VIMpe,smuggle present' tosownllttast. eatirraff..r.For tickets sod litforwolloallPele to

' . rersks M.411114,..Lonisvllle.ll. •*o.Aston NoaA.. New Tor .•Kt H Iftworslod_. Na. 410Broadway. Milwaukee. le. ..M. A. Frosoh Pineal* City eyed&N. A. Wo.g, (o. IllsChantal strut. It Lost.. •Thawe also for stasis eirese promiseel plead la11,a.
Owing tothe general deraasemeal of wallsail -thisoteats cotwassoatou tbs disastrous eaallftaralleae le ,the W.I. tits sale of Betels la thissateswrisUla .11 1.494, tto Noy. SA 1571. at which shoo the %Isla sere, 1110 Hata.,*groat lswit•4l.. Ky.. will olotte for adts.itueatof as:lassie 1114 L"10.1, odeta Szeopt moll will howNted Dm, rnb• The :site! Two tftet. call Owe..Btu lOtle g hoe Kb. Ev.rf neketIMrlll.. •ILb. ,a,,e.10.• by ~•mehersluedlll4mew Dsa Mho. IBM. o isaftwool74. M., sad •0,10,10 •.111 7111 sift. 10,Vat moot eetensemel /Ma. ljb. 4betuNe•sword. wilt by fogged "Peeler I'tte coos se Metsea bg• touted •ottrriseriy, attk w • w Nee;seat tonll tisk.' tenter. IRAN,. as 7 D...fl, urineIntl! nail oleo ise taut Qum MO

•
P• ell•ttor]

F 13Rs I FrtIRS !
LADIES, tiffs* wii°o ‘l°"Are elO 14. ws4l-littowa&Ili Wig It • .

W. KEE TI-NIATIL ' •
.xporter of Firs ,

Importer and F
710 ARCA STREET, •(oPrzier.s rt.. moon iiorsa.,) • • - •P°:ILLADELPHIA, .•

Where TO*km,
• the selection from the Atoll eitteasiveeAsottseillt ofall deserrptioas at the lowest watt-tacilirlart wises.Seto from $5.00 up to the most Costly

Russian Crown SableHUDSON BAY and KINK SABLE;MUGS, 011ffiCIIILLA SCIVIIIitIL, aid every va-riety of tae latest style'liAtlltlEttef Seal Skis. Persians and Astrashaa.ALL KINDS0. Jrflava.rxiirxya,.Also the low assortment of TAROT Bolin, WEGTAVOL BEAVER, WHITS POLAR sad BLACKBSA% HUDSON BAYWoLP.ALL GOODSWARRANTLD AS RIPRESIETED.CALL BEFORE ttIiCHASINO=SIMIAN".
KEINATIII,

No. 710 Arai iHrwa,;;AiladdipAils.
RoyMan w

Tofamilial who aseihs Managuaat Comblat on .garsaaw 0111 s aoi wfa salsas Ws fresallo Owl /wrywhich yoa um always ImO atlasfeu C Shwa •
Of

W.M. REIMER,
611 HAMILTON

ALLIAVOWN. PA.

kird Itali e&itPavel lAs.Gatiagailita: rbest

ENGLISH WARE.
. ,

reriastuto toeto [msg. ,req. D. —ls roma to ther iti ,teetaArsiteigtAteikeate itoenGelette out we* thte.""CFri! .... 7,F47

ftlizallaneouts.

LAIMEN BUMS 1
L ACES,

DRESS GOODS
TIPS: EH Y,

GLOV ES.
14i N ENS

AND 444 A OVEN! FOR

La,lies' Dress or Wear

J. h. 11AELEIGH,
lIAMO RBIROVED TO

1105 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHIpIDELPIII4.

Is now prepare() to sell the above Goods at
lower prices than the same Qualities can be
furnished by anyother House.

NOTE. J. M. Hrideigh hp to stab Oat 1Wbas
organized N. btainous upon 0 UM{icouomital bath
and will sagtopurcAomts IWO/ tAa cikatextramatil
low prices.

oci9talw
•

pANINIAVNIP dit avAlult4E%
'IRMO AND PEAR STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,
PLAIN ANDGALVANIZED

WROUGHT IRON TUBES,
' Lap-welded Boiler Tubas,

Braeand !ranValvessad 00aka iliald6erigltaanaad W.dar }Nuband Cat
Cu and8141.1.11k0f1M_ 00VtiiBath Tata ant Make. ta_gajitalloni, Waal,Btantul, OkC„ COMOar Tiast whoaaad,Tiano. •

.Pipeof all SiuqUal toBMA.
Bactesaars to MIMI.TAM/till Co.. to

CONTRACTORS
Per theBrT oe teValeer f t t i;algaenClvairael=l4leaa -

Estinuan Grath.fold -IT

uy A NTE ait-
ORANICB. end *awe let to i esAplye=Wood and Robber nodWi POWM,IULDIB,IIB. 491 4111(0 la 'my

—Theroof their earl In intl. melte bealsomoltertog
fell d %Wiz% nep.t.eeto tarsal& *to:A. 1

limply
'trip% I?),Ttilt.. alalliWiiia/ 4717.1i9411*SWITsiik Strod.innball

MORE Popular than any Other I

ALWAYS ON THE LEAD. .
The Glory of the Morning and Any

Other Time
TM relAbratod Olorr Stoves an man4faelared

ar rror qn . el 1.. iba, •ter harem to mane
ht'ffrext eshanti fort first olao,star-. They .re moll by

Will. G. BrITEII,
•DIALER

S'H'OVES & TI \lf Ai ti3;
831 Hamilton St., Allentown.

Twelve hundmilufthn.e Stove. have hue. loin InCite
rii.ouly Ogden We peat lye year.. every one or wpm!,

viven unlimited iimletacilon.whieb la the beat mess.mond,tionthey atid htve. .
Moray.. on hand all •Inda of Binves.Rugeo,

Orates. Tin sad IWeeiilroirWaria.••
• lama variety ofaiodora Cook Stoves, such as

IRE REGULATOR, irSh Kayolvies Thl,
HOT BLAST MORMON COOK,
. SPEAR'S ANTI•DUST CO(E.

ALL MO oQOLD NAK DAL. ETC

Also, is largo variety of the moil approved BoaSlagStoves. osalLw

WOOL. a•
60 cents per pound paid for good
quality of Wool in exchange for
goods.

Always on hand full line of
home-made Flannels, Cassimeres
and Linseys at

'KRAMER'S

,a„&,
CORNER STORE.

sept 18-em w

707

707

SIL,S,

707.


